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Established in 2005, Xiamen Broadcasting & Television Group (called Xiamen Media 
Group or XMG as follows) is an integrated media group whose headquarter lies in Xiamen, 
Fujian, China. The main business of XMG involves the broadcasting, television, advertising, 
publishing, entertainment and cable TV industries etc. Its influential power covers the 
whole Xiamen Island and its peripheral suburbs.  
XMG is constituted by its headquarter (some non-independent functional departments 
or business segments and Xiamen Star TV) and 8 businesses that have separate legal 
entities, correspondingly adopting the internal accounting control modes of two layers: 
Headquarter → Companies. 
This thesis not only introduces the general theories and techniques of the internal 
accounting control at the level of a company, but also describes the internal accounting 
control over the affiliated companies from the point of view of corporate governance in 
order to strengthen the management of XMG headquarter and perfect its corporation 
system. 
The thesis is divided into four chapters, they are as follows: 
In chapter One, the paper introduces the basic theories of internal accounting control, 
introduces the evolution of the internal control and the mature COSO system in brief, and 
describes the notion of internal accounting control and group internal accounting control. 
Chapter Two introduces the framework of the internal accounting control system in 
accord with the practice and special business features of XMG, and explains the main 
objectives, principles, tools and contents framework of XMG internal accounting control. 
Chapter Three further introduces the design route of internal accounting control system 
of XMG, and describes the two concrete ways of operations in internal accounting control 
at the group headquarter and company levels in detail. 
Chapter Four mainly introduces how to develop and perfect the XMG internal 
accounting control system with further thinking and outlooks. 
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理当局和独立执业会计师的重要性》（Internal Control: Element of Coordinated System 










































































COSO 委员会（COSO：Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Tread-way 
Commission）是由美国注册会计师协会（AICPA）、国际内部注册会计师协会（IIA）、
财务经理协会（FEI）、美国会计学会（AAA）、管理会计师学会（IMA）五个学








































COSO 提出的内部控制系统的整体构架可由图 1②表示： 
图 1 ＣＯＳＯ内部控制系统整体框架示意图 











                        
①COSO，Internal Control- Integrated Framework (Jersey City, NJ: Committee of 
Sponsoring Organizations,1992). 
②
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